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instance Is it not sLilceft that the

brother,,ballotting salute the chair as a
matter of form, without waiting f'or the
WV. M's. reply, is it the XVW '. duty
to return the salute?" \Vhere the sign
of salutation is given it should be returný-
ed ; ordinary courtesy demands it.
X'e have noticed the signs returned with.
a slight bow by the W. M. on such oc-
casions as the one referred to,and when
the brethren were passing the East (lu r-
ing the installation ceremoney, but such
acknowledgmient is, to say the least, bad
form.

XVe congratulate. thc Grand ILodge of
Quebec -upon retaining in office that
indefiatigabie and worthy official R. W.
Bro. Isaacson, Grand Secretary, as he
is an ornament to any institution and a
credit to the brethren who repose con-
fidence in himi.

Why should flot the Masons of'To-
ronto and vicinity give Bro. the Duke
of Connaught, District Grand Master
of Bombay who will visit our city in at few
months, a reception oi sonie sort, alike
befitting the position he holds in the
Social and and Masonic world? A
move should be made at once, and if
nothing else can be done somne of our
leading, brethren should co-operate with
the Reception Committee of the City
Council, and introduce some Masonic
feature in the civic reception. Perhaps
Past Grand Master Kerr, XV. Bro. Mayor
Clarke, R. W. Bro. Kivas Tully, R. WV.
Bro. W%%ni. l'oaf, and others, ivili give
the matter their consideration.

The'sad-en ding connected witin con-
ferring a degree on a candidate in a
Royal Arch Chapter in the United
States surely teaches a lesson. A very
worthy brother met his death under

such distressing circunistances, that
the officers of the chapter feit it their
duty to give to the public an arvouint
of the affiair, which is publisheci elsc-
where. lThe lesson to be learned is the
aIbsurdit), of indulging in such. "symibol-
isms " as are dangerous to the life or
limibs of the candidates. Moral lessons
can be taught as effectually by the use
of well selected words and phrases as by
compelling the candidates to act certini
p)arts, whichi are as foreign to Specula-
tive Masonry as is a mixer of mortar
to a Master Mason, aibeit there is noth-
ing, to prevent even a mixer of mortar
t)eing a good Mason.

From the iVewv Zealand Craftsnz of
l)ec. 2nd, %ve gather that sorte pettifog.
ging l)rethren are endeavoring to retard
the growth of the mnovement tending to
the formiation of a Grand Lodge in that
colony. Considerable stress is placed up-
on clauses in the English and Scotch
Books of Constitutions which provide
that no lodge can become extinct when
three brethren ren-ain loyal to it, or in
other words, that no lodge can chanigc
its allegiance if three brethren object.
This is an absurd contention, as the
clauses alluded tu deal only with. thc
life of an individual lodge, three miein-
bers being allowed to retain its warranit.
If the New Zealand lodges decide up-
on formingy a Grand Lodge, the subor-
dinates are not wiped out of existence,
they merely change their allegiance, and
not their membershilp, nor do their mici-
bers retire froin m-embershilp. This is
one of the Nea-kest quil)bles yet resort-
ed to tobllock a worthy movemient.

The General Grand Chapfer of the
United States, at its recent session, pass-
ed a resolution whereh)y the Past Mab-
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